Epstein-Barr virus as an agent of haematological disease.
Epstein-Barr virus (EBV) encodes genes that permit its persistence in human B lymphocytes and genes that ensure its replication in epithelial cells. Immune restraints on the virus are usually so effective that most EBV infections are limited to a minute fraction of B lymphocytes and of epithelial cells. As a result, most EBV infections are never symptomatic. Occasionally, the virus causes disease, often with the cooperation of the immune system or other less characterized cofactors. Infectious mononucleosis, a generally self-limited lymphoproliferative illness common in adolescents and young adults, is due to primary EBV infection and to the brisk cellular immune response it elicits. Lymphoproliferative disorders of EBV-infected B cells arise almost exclusively when cellular immunity is grossly compromised. EBV-positive Burkitt's lymphoma contain a translocated and deregulated c-myc oncogene and EBV-positive non-Hodgkin's lymphomas are characterized by the presence of Reed-Sternberg's and Hodgkin's cells, features that have not been directly linked to EBV. Many recent observations, however, including evidence that virus infection precedes malignant transformation and is often associated with a characteristic pattern of viral gene expression, provide continued interest in the relationship between the virus and these haematological malignancies.